
routine4 after

tmmuntzalt on

proced’ureo

For years, many doctors have been using St.

Joseph Aspirin For Children routinely follow-

ing immunization. Ifs exceptional palatability

combined with I /� grains of highest quality

aspirin in each tablet make these specialized

aspirin tablets particularly suitable Following

immunization procedures in infancy and

childhood.

St. Joseph Aspirin For Children Is:

1 Easy to giix’

2 Pleasant to take

3 Theraj�rntical4’ L#’an

-‘4 /9afai4fe �.#4ijir;n .�7a1fei of 7//ng�ue excellence



SEND FOR SAMPLES

softens

POWDER

#{149}Specially processed
non-diastatic barley malt
extract neutralized
with potassium carbonate.
LIQUID: In 8 oz. and
Pt. jars. POWDER: In 8 OZ.

and 16 oz. jars
(use heaping measure).

BY DIETARYMEANS

ren

Malt Soup Extract gently softens hard, dry
stools by natural, physiologic means. Laxa-
tive action is due to high maltose content and
barley grain extractives. Promotes growth of
favorable aciduric intestinal flora and pro-
vides mild peristaltic stimulation.

Malt Soup Extract is effective, non-habit

forming, and safe for infants and children of

all ages-as confirmed by medical literature

and clinical use for over 45 years.

FOR INFANTS: Just add one or two tablespoonfuls
routinely to the day’s formula, or in water for breast-

fed infants. Prompt results, even in stubborn cases.

FOR CHILDREN: One or two tablespoonfuls with break-
fast and at bedtime, by spoon or in milk. Makes a

“malted” drink.

QUALITY

LIQUID .

BORCHERDTCOMPANY#{149}211 N. Wolcott Ave., Chicago 12, Ill. SERVICE

In Canada: Chemo-Drug Company, Ltd., Toronto

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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ADCET&
orange-candy spheres of vitamins A, D and C

ADCETS are just the thing for chronic

spoon-spillers-in fact they won’t

even suspect they are getting “medicine.”

ADCETS are chewable orange-flavored

spheres of vitamins A, D and C.

Make vitamin time easy on patient and

parents. Each sphere contains 5,000 U.S.P.

units vitamin A palmitate, 1,000 U.S.P.

units vitamin D2, and 50 mg. ascorbic acid.

Bottles of 50 and 250.

LABORATORIES. INC., MOUNT VERNON. N. V., U. S. A.

In answering adz’erti cements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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thimbleful

of dosage

for a handful

)y”

2.5 cc. Hypertussis eliminates

massive dosage in whooping

cough treatment or passive
prevention. A crystal-clear

homologous protein, 2.5 cc.

Hypertussis contains the

gamma globulin equivalent of

25 cc. of human hyper-immune

serum. This specific anti-

pertussis fraction is concen-

trated 10-fold to obviate

the pain and inconvenience

associated with massive

dosage - giving you the

advantage of “a thimbleful of

dosage for a handful of baby.”

Hypertussis will not interfere
with the use of antibiotios

where they may be indicated.

2.5 cc. Hypertussis is supplied

in 2.5 cc. (one dose) vials,

ready for immediate

intramuscular injection.
organisms for simultaneous
immunization. Aihydrox
(aluminum hydroxide) �s for whooping cough
added to delay absorption.
Try it and you’ll see

why there is only one prop y axis an
Dip-Pert-Tet, Aihydrox.

treatment specify
2.5 cc. HYPERTUSSIS#{174}
(anti-pertussis serum-human)

In answering advertisements please �nention PEDIATRICS.



citrus may

help your

acne

patients

A possible relationship between vitamin C and A
deficiencies and an aggravation of the acne complex has
been suggested by recent research. Morris’ reports

excellent results in over 80% of a series of 53 cases-and
“dramatic improvement” in 35% of these-when Vitamin C

and citrus juices were added to routine therapy.
Bluefarb2 finds vitamin C with A helpful in relieving
follicular plugging and, with iron, in correcting the iron
deficiency anemia so frequently present in adolescence.

Teen-agers (and their mothers) will be grateful for your
advising orange juice . . . and grapefruit and tangerines
ad lib. This is a pleasant and effective means for assuring
that vitamin C intake is up to par.

Florida Citrus Commission, Laleoland, Florida

(8 oz. glass of orange juice contains approximately 120 mg.

vitamin C. . . half medium grapefruit, 75 mg..

medium tangerine, 25 mg.)

rris. GE AMA

Derm & Syph
I. 954.
etarb, 5 M Post-
Med 19 144. 956.

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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in diaper rash...

effective

therapy!

effective . . . A series of 500 cases of diaper

dermatitis’ was treated-with cure resulting in all
bitt three infants. Wherever erythematous, inter-
triginous zones developed in the diaper region
accompanied by the pungent odor of ammonia,

treatment was instituted. Ammoniacal odor dis.
appeared with gradual relief of symptoms. As a

control, 50 healthy, normal infants were given

prophylactic treatment. None developed ammonia

dermatitis. PEDAMETH promises effective therapy!

safe . . . dI-Methionine is safe since It is actually
one of the nutritionally essential amino acids. New

and Non-Official Remedies (1952) states, “Because

Methionine is low in toxicity, its use is not likely to

be attended by any untoward effects”. Goldstein’
states that “untoward effects were conspicuously
absent”. PEDAMETIL promises safe therapy!

convenient. . . Simply open a capsule and add
the contents to the baby’s daily formula, preferably
while it is still warm. Or if preferred, it may I)e
given in fruit juice or water. But no matter how it

is given-PED�METH is convenient therapy!

1. Goldstein, louis S., Clinical Medicine 59:455 (1952).

Each capsule contains 0.2 Gm. of dl�Methionine

Prescribe

PEDAMETH�,
(di. inethionine DURS T)

Send for

S#{149}FDURST & COMPANY INC �, sanipleS

Philadelphia 20. Pa. and
literature
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better tasting

better absorbed

better utilized

Homagenets provide multivitamins in the

same way as do the most nutritious foods.

By a unique process, the vitamins are homog-

enized, then fused into a solid, highly

palatable form. Compare the taste of

Homagenets with other vitamin preparations.

Homogenization presents both oil and

water soluble vitamins in microscopic parti-

cles. This permits greater dispersion of the

vitamins-thus better absorption and utiliza-

tion in conditions of defective absorption.

#{176}U.S.Pat. 2676136. Other Pat. Pending

.1
the only

homogenized vitamins

Advantages-

in solid form

Excess vitamin dosage unnecessary

Pleasant, candy-like flavor

No regurgitation, no “fishy burp”

May be chewed, swallowed or dissolved

in the mouth

i’hree formulas:

Prenatal Pediatric

Send for rumples of Homagenets.

Taste the,,,, and coin pare.

The S. E. MASSENGILL Company
BRISTOL, TENNESSEE #{149}NEW YORK #{149}KANSAS CITY #{149}SAN FRANCISCO

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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P EDIATRICS publishes papers on original research or observations and special feature

or review articles in the field of pediatrics as broadly defined. Papers on material

pertinent to pediatrics will also be included from related fields such as nutrition, surgery,

dentistry, public health, human genetics, psychology, psychiatry, education, sociology, and

nursing. I��IATRICS is the official publication of the American Academy of Pediatrics,

Inc., and serves as a medium for expression to the general medical profession as well as

pediatricians.

PEDIATRICS is published monthly. Subscription price a year : United States, Mexico,

Cuba, Central and South America, $12.00 ; Canada, $13.00 and other countries, $ 14.00.

Current single numbers $1 .50. Special price for medical students, hospital residents, and

fellows in full time training, $6.00 per year but renewal at this rate beyond two years will
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MEAD JOHNSON
SVMOOL OF SERVICE IN MEDICINE

II iii 1/tV ) vii to lit//i to tIi(’ fo/Iuiiwg (,i�/it pagis,

which present reproductions of Pediatric Antiques from the Mead Johnson Collection.

(111(1 iii/�irllluIioll oil,

THE MEAD JOHNSON FORMULA PRODUCTS

FAMILY-A FAMILY ESPECIALLY DESIGNED

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE AND SERVICE
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for the 300 B.C. infant...

The spout of this Grecian feeding bottle, from the

Mead Johnson Collection of Pediatric Antiques,

served as a nipple for the infant, a most convenient

device for the mother.

to(lay. jor i’()lItillC ill fuiit f�/in�’...

THE MEAD JOHNSON FORMULA PRODUCTS FAMILY FOR EVERY INFANT FEEDING NEED



When you prescribe Lactum-milk and Dextri-

Maltose formula-you provide nutritional safe-

guards essential to sturdy growth and development.

According to Frost and Jackson, “infants fed this

formula. ..have mean height and weight curves

slightly above normal, and a normal or superior

picture of general development.”

(Frost, L. H., and Jackson, R. L.: J. Pediat. 39:585.592, 1951.)

you have the Coil VC111C11CC 0/ i’ewIy-to-iise I..aCtUI11�
liquid and powder

LACTUM� OLAC#{174}DEXTRI.MALTOSE#{174} SOBEE#{174} NUTRAMIGEN#{174} PROBANA#{174} M E A D JO H N SO N
SYMSOL OF SERVICE IN MEDICINE
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for the 1840 infant.

Early American glass nursing bottle

from the Mead Johnson Collection of

Pediatric Antiques.

today, for routine infant feeding...

you have the convenience of ready-to-use Olac#{174}.i..�
liqu iii a fl(1 J)O u(fer

Olac is a balanced formula made from

non.fat milk, refined vegetable oil and

Dextri-Maltose. It is generous in

protein and specially processed for

digestibility.

Mothers appreciate the freedom from

offensive stool odor and regurgitation

after-smell-and the low incidence of

feeding problems.

THE MEAD JOHNSON FORMULA PRODUCTS FAMILY FOR EVERY INFANT FEEDING NEED



LACTUM#{174} OLAC� DEXTRI-MALTOSE#{174} SOBEE#{174} NUTRAMIGEN#{174} PROBANA#{174} M E AD JO H N SO N
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for the 1860 infant.

Whisky flask adapted for infant feed-

ing, from the Mead Johnson Collection

of Pediatric Antiques.

today, you can meet professional standards

for milk inodi�fication wit/i Dext ri - Maltose � �-#{149}#{149}

Dextri-Maltose, carbohydrate designed

specifically for infant formulas, is man-

ufactured with meticulous care to meet

the highest standards of nutritional

and pharmaceutical excellence. It of-

fers benefits of spaced carbohydrate

absorption, nonsweetness, bacterio-

logic safety and convenience.
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for the 1780 infant...

This pewter feeding bottle, from the Mead Johnson

Collection of Pediatric Antiques, was not only

shapely, but convenient to use. This bottle was made

in England, but bottles of this type were used also in

France and Holland.

today, for milk-sensitive patients...

THE MEAD JOHNSON FORMULA PRODUCTS FAMILY FOR EVERY INFANT FEEDING NEED



A soya formula. not just a “soybean milk,” Sobee

Liquid provides well-tolerated, balanced feedings.

No extra carbohydrate need be added. “Thermo-

flash sterilization” gives pleasant bland taste and

light color. Babies take the formula well. Both skin

and gastrointestinal sympfoms caused by milk

allergy are usually relieved promptly. Stools are

satisfactory.. .and diaper staining no problem.

Note: For patients allergic to soybean or any intact

protein, Nutramigen provides a balanced hvpoaller.

genie formula containing protein in “pre(ligested”

(hydrolyzed) form.

you have the convenience of ready-to-use
liquid

LACTUM#{174} OLAC#{174} DEXTRI-MALTOSE#{174} SOBEE#{174} NUTRAMIGEN#{174} PROBANA#{174} M E AD JO H N SO N
SYMBOL OP SERVICE IN MEDICINI
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for the 1820 infant...

Spode transfer-printed feeding bottle

from the Mead Johnson Collection of

Pediatric Antiques.

today, in chronic digestive disorders. - -

you have the convenience of ready-to-use Probana#{174}
Probana is a therapeutic formula made

from powdered protein milk, hydro.

lyzed casein, banana powder and dex-

trose. It is high in easily utilized

protein, low in fat, and provides car-

bohydrate largely as simple sugars.

Provides well-tolerated feedings in

celiac disorders and pancreatic fibrosis

- - . equally valuable in other conditions

involving chronic diarrhea, steator�

rhea or digestive disturbance.

THE MEAD JOHNSON FORMULA PRODUCTS FAMILY FOR EVERY INFANT FEEDING NEED



Infant feeding experience for the past 50 years provides the background for

the products in the Mead Johnson Formula Products Family. Today, you can

meet your feeding needs for both well and sick babies with convenient Mead

Johnson formulas. Each product provides an authoritative formulation, and

is manufactured with meticulous care to meet the highest standards of nutri-

tional and pharmaceutical excellence.

THE MEAD JOHNSON FORMULA PRODUCTS FAMILY INCLUDES

for routine in

xtri-Maltose formula

non-fat in ilk, refiui ed vegetable

oil and Dextri-Maltose formula
carbohydrate modifier

fIr aIIIr� II’ i,if;ir,1

balanced soya formula hydrolyzed casein,

Dextri-Maliose, arrowroot

starch and corn oil formula

for c/ironic (ligectize (I,cor(ler,s formula of protein milk, hydrolyzed

casein, banana powder and dextrose

LACTUM#{174} OLAC#{174}DEXTRI-MALTOSE#{174} SOBEE#{174} NUTRAMIGEN#{174} PROBANA#{174} M E AD JO H N SO N
SYMBOL OF SERVICE IN MEDICINE
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Unvarying Measured-Dose

Nasal Medication

Reaching the Entire Paranasal Mucosa

VASOCONSTRICTIVE Counteracts hyperemia

of nasal and paranasal mucosa

DECONGESTIVE Diminishes edema and

hypersecretion - - - opens sinus ostia

ANTI-INFLAMMATORY Neutralizes the

exudative phase of tissue reaction

ANTIBIOTIC Attacks bacterial invasion

directly

TM

__-_MedihaIer�Phen �.an ethical prescription item...

makes squeeze bottle and dropper medications obsolete

Medihaler-Phen is self-powered, measured-

dose vaporized medication providing effec-
tive r�1ief for congested nasal and para-
nasal mucosa.

Its active ingredients - phenylephrine

NC!, hydrocortisone, and neomycin sul-
fate-are in wide clinical use. In Medihaler-
Phen, for the first time, they are blended
with an inert, nontoxic aerosol propellent,

and are made more effective with a pene-

trating surfactant. An accurately-meas-

ured nebular cloud is gently ejected, re-
gardless of how the Medihaler-Phen valve

is compressed-not part spray, part stream
as with spray bottles-not an irritating,
powerful jet-no drops of liquid which
tend to run out of the nasal passages.

Because of the extremely small, uniform
particle size of Medihaler-Phen nebu!iza-

tion, less medication is required to decon-
gest the mucosa and open the ostia of

paranasal sinuses.



RHINITIS

SINUSITIS

PHARYNGITIS

due to upper respiratory infections and allergies

tissue compatible

greater effectiveness

longer lasting

110 rebound
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In the words of its authors, Marion C;le�tson, Robert Gosselin, NI.l)., and

Hamid C. I-lodge, Ph.l)., from th l)epartment of Pharmacology, LI ii iversitv

of Rochester School ol Me(llcine and 1)entistry and the I)artmouth Medical
S(-hool.

� LINICAL TOXICOLOGY

b OFOMMERCIAL PRODUCTS
is designed especially for I)C(Ii�Lt1�i(ia11s who need a readily available

50U1’(C of inlorniation al)out potetitially toxic commercial pi’o(tti(’ts Which chil-
(lien eat and drink with startling frequency.”

Section 1: First Aid and Emergency Treatment

Section 11 Ingre(LefltS Index (Alphahetkal list of over 1000 (‘heiili(al sub-

stances, rated and discussed as to toxicity, and (‘loss-indexed to
Section III.)

Section Ill: Therapeutics Index (Extended discussion of’ Section II sul)stan(es

with diagnosis, laboratoi-y proce(ltlrCs, and treatment.)

Section IV: Supportive Treatment (Follow-up of poisoning cases.)

Section V: Trade Name Index (About 15,000 commercial prolucts with a

list of their ingredients, the toxic ingredients indicated by an

asterisk.)

Section VI: General Formulations (What classes of I)rodtlcts, e.g., shoe polish,
floor waxes, etc., contain in general.)

Section VII: Manufacturers Index (Addresses of over -1000 manufacturers of

pto(lu(’ts fouiid in the home and farm.)

Approximate price $12.50 (includes supplement)

READY MARCH 1957-RESERVE YOUR COPY NOW!

THE WILLIAMS & WILKINS COMPANY
Mt. Royal and Guilford Avenues Baltimore 2, Maryland

Ple-ise send me a copy of CLINICAL TOXICOLOGY �in 10-day approval when it

is availal)le (about March 1957). Bill me at that time.

NAME �----------- -�--- - _______ -

STREET -------- -�-----�------ ------�--� -- - --

CITY -- ----------- --------------- - ----- ---STATE -- - --

Pediatrics 2-Si

In In cu’erin� 1idz’e-riiceme,iis p/east File n/ion PEDIATRICS.
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A new antibacterial

with double-spectrum action

plus a high degree of safety

Gantrimycin
‘ROCHE’

Why is Gantrimycin so effective? Because

it provides Gantrisin plus oleandomycin

(a new antibiotic) which mutually reinforce

each other; and there is a high degree of safety

plus a pronounced effect on most pathogens

resistant to other antibiotics.

The double-spectrum action of Gantrimycin

is valuable against both gram-positive and

gram-negative microorganisms.

Dosage: Adults-2 to 3 tablets, four times

daily; should be increased to 4 or 5 tablets,

four times daily, if necessary. Children over

30 lbs-i or’2 tablets, four times daily.

Children under 30 lbs-i tablet, four times daily.

Each blue Gantrimycin tablet contains

333 mg Gantrisin and 75 mg oleandomycin.

Gantrisin”; GantrimycinTM

HOFFMANN-LA ROCHE INC - Nutley 10 - New Jersey
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new

oral decongestant

for the

stuffed-up nose

S u p erio r

antihistamine-vasoconstrictor action

provides prompt, prolonged

nasal decongestion

without ephedrine/epinephrine.like

side effects.

Eacb5cc.

teaspoonful of Syrup contains:

Chiorprophenpyridamine inaleate.. 1.25 i;ig.

Pbenylephrine hydrochloride.. 2.5 nig.

Bottle of 16 oZ.

SYRUP OF

CHLOR-TRIMETON #{174}

COMPOUND

Taste-appealing, easy-to-give

oral dosage form poses

no administration

problem with

younger children.

designed primarily for

pediatric use



11�W “a pharmaceutical first”

Conventional Sulfa Suspension X 50 ‘SUL-SPANSION’ X 50

The spheres shown here

are but a few of the many
thousands of micropellets

in each spoonful of ‘Sul-

Spansion’ liquid.

made only by Smith, Kline & French Laboratories, Philadelphia

fir / iii /1.1 /dll// / tit (1.1, 01(1/ 111(11(7/11(1)1

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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a safe, broad-spectrum antibacterial

in a new and unique sustained release

liquid form
n#{149}*

suUacth,’l/hiadia.�ole, S. K.F.

(sulfa Spansule* suspension)
(/1110/10 (1 / /e (/11

especially for the common infectious states in children

16

2

8

12 �
l.-o
EN
2
E

� 8 0

‘Sul-Spansion’ maintains the optimum therapeutic blood levels (8-15 mg. %)
uninterruptedly throughout the day and night with a single oral dose ql2h

0 12 24

� Unacetylated, active drug Time in hours

‘Sul-Spansion’ provides all these long-sought advantages in sulfonamide therapy:

#{149}broad antibacterial spectrum-efl#{232}ctivc even against antibiotic-resistant

staphylococci

#{149}unusual solubility and safety from renal complications

�more restful nights-no need to awaken child for middle-of-the-night doses

#{149}regulated, continuous and even release eliminates any toxicity from excessive

drug concentrations

#{149}maximum convenience for parent and child (only one dose ql2h)

#{149}unusually palatable

* Trademark

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIArRlcs.
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4 new features

1. New CRouPrrrc pressure gauge 2. All operating instructions are
eliminates guesswork due to de- located on the CROUPETTE itself;
fective flowmeters. To produce separate, legible panels at every
optimal cool vapor, simply set flow point concerned. No more booklets
to proper sector of gauge. to become dirty, dog-eared or lost.

3. New, stainless steel atomizing 4. Wide mouth, standard glass
assembly is easier to clean, more � simplifies filling and cleaning,
durable, and should never need provides easier access to the new,
to be replaced. Adaptable to all stainless steel atomizer, and may
earlier CROUPETTE models as well, be readily replaced if broken.

of the No.1 Croup Tent:

Visibility and accessibility are Ceou�rnt features. This earlier model is as efficient as the day it was first used, more than seven years ago.

No wonder the CROUPETTE#{174} is standard equipment
in over 3,000 hospitals and 96 per cent of U. S.
medical schools.First “cool-vapor” therapy tent, the
CROUPETrE has no interiorobstructions;no cumber-
some, high-pressure connections. Ice chamber and
controls are out of reach of patient, but easily

accessibleto the nurse. Fresh, moisture-saturatedair

Cro

is effectivelycooled and oxygenated by exclusive
CROUPETTE recirculation.Aerosol or oxygen therapy
can be easily administered.Light,compact, portable,
easy to set up or to store,and with no moving parts,
the new, improved CROUPErrE is as simple as it is
safe and efficient. Order now,with 30-day return priv-
ilege. Phone us collect:OSborne 5-5200(Hatboro,Pa.)

portable, cool-vapor therapy tent

Designed, manufactured, sold and serviced by /AIR-S///ELPS, IA�2/ Hatboro, Pa.

In ansu’ering adzeriisements please �nention PEDIATRICS.



Although its taste-true cherry flavor comes

first with junior patients. ACHROMYCLN

SYRUP is scored high by many physicians for
other reasons as well - -.

Ac HR0 IVlVCIN *#{149} ACHROMYCIN SYRUP is aqueous; contains

no oil to slow down absorption
HYDROCHLORIDE #{149}prompt control of more than 50 common

TETRACYCLINE HCI LEDERLE infections

S VRIJ p #{149}minimal side effects

#{149}well tolerated by patients of all ages

#{149}ready-to-use, freely miscible, no oily taste

or repeat.

Each teaspoonful (5 cc.) contains 125 mg.
of AcHR0SIYcIN Tetracycline.

ACHROMYcIN is also available in many other
LEDERLE LABORATORIES DIVISION forms-each with full tetracycline content-

AMERICAN CYANAMID COMPANY to meet the exacting requirements of mod-

PEARL RIVER. NEW YORK em medicine.
‘N U. S. Pi�. Off.

In answering advertisements please mention PEDISTRICS.
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Complete relief witnessed in 111 of 148 infants

(75%) treated with Bentyl Syrup.”2

“No side effects such as flushing, fever, dryness of

mouth, etc., were noted.”2

Pleasant-tasting Bentyl Syrup is safe.’ In a case of

accidental administration, a 21/2-year-old child took

the equivalent of nine times the adult dose. “There

were remarkably few side effects -.

Bentyl (dicyciomine) Hydrochloride Bentyl with Phenobarbital

Syrup for infants and children #{149}‘,� to 1 teaspoonful of
syrup ten to fifteen minutes before feeding, not to exceed

four (4) doses in any 24 hour period. Infants under 2

weeks of age, dilute the syrup with an equal quantity

of water.

1. Pakula, S. F.: Postgrad. Med, 11:2, 1952. 2. Guerrero, R. M.;
Cancio, R., and Songco, R.: Philippine J. Pediat. 22:30, 1953.
3. Pittman, Jr., A. R.: North Carolina Med. J. 13:486, 1952.

THE WM. S. MERRELL COMPANY
New York #{149} CINCINNATI #{149}St. Thomas, Ontario

Another Exclusive Product of Original Merrelt Research

TRAD(NARKt



-unbreakable
“Safti-Dropper”

xxxi

select the level of

vitamin protection the baby needs

9

Tri-Vi-Sol#{174}
3 basic vitamins. A, D, C

Poly-Vi-Sol#{174}
6 essential vitamins.. A, D, C, B,,

B, and niacinamide

Deca-Vi-Sol#{174}
10 nutritionally significant vitamins,

including A, D, C, B,, B,, niacin-

amide, biotin, pantothenic acid, B6

and stable B,,

12557

#{149}highly stable-refrigeration not required

#{149}readily accepted-exceptionally pleasant flavor, no unpleasant aftertaste

#{149}full dosage assured-can be dropped directly into baby’s mouth

In 15 cc., 30 cc. and economical 50 cc. bottles

with calibrated plastic ‘Safti-Dropper’

MEAD JOHNSON
SYMBOL OF SERviCE IN MEDICINE

In answering adz’�’rticemenis plea cc mention PEDIATRICS.



THE “NEOCERA” BASE
MAKES THE DIFFERENCE

Contains no oils or fatty materials.

Consists of water-soluble
Carbowaxes’ with active

dispersal agent.
‘Trademark U.C.C.

ASPIRIN SUPPRETTES

and

ASPIRIN w/SECOBARBITAL
SODIUM SUPPRETTES

NO REFRIGERATION NECESSARY

Samples on Request

ln ansu’ering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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Now you can be sure your patients receive full

therapeutic doses of salicylates. Aspirin Supprettes

rectally achieve the same salicylate blood levels as

do equal oral doses, without gastric or rectal irritation.

ASPIRIN SUPPRETTES
#{149}Ideal when oral therapy is difficult or impossible

#{149}In febrile conditions accompanied by nausea or
vomiting

#{149}To eliminate local gastric irritation
#{149}For prolonged salicylate therapy

#{149}In rheumatic fever
#{149}For relief of emotional trauma of fever, pain, in-

somnia

ASPIRIN w/SECOBARBITAL
SODIUM SUPPRETTES
#{149}For safe, rapid sedation of short duration

#{149}In insomnia, anxiety states
#{149}To quiet hyperexcitability
#{149}Preoperatively

SUPPLIED:

Aspirin Supprettes: 1 gr., 3 gr., 5 gr. and 10 gr.

Aspirin w/Secobarbital Supprettes:
No. 1-(ospirin 1 gr., secobarbital sodium 1/� gr.).

No. 2-(aspirin 3 gr., secobarbital sodium #{188}gr.). -�

No. 3-(aspirin 5 gr.. secobarbital sodium #{188}gr.).

No. 4-(aspirin 10 gr., secobarbital sodium 11/4 gr.).

IN JARS OF 12.

THE WILLIAM A. WEBSTER COMPANY #{149}MEMPHIS 5, TENN.





for a tiny tarzan...

comprehensive protection

Deca-Vi-Sol
the dropper-dose member of the Mead Johnson

DECA vitamin family

10 nutritionally significant vitamins delicious fruit flavor . no

unpleasant aftertaste . assured stability including B,, full dosage

assured-can be dropped directly into baby’s mouth #{149}no refrigeration

required in 15 cc., 30 CC. and economical 50 cc. bottles with cali-

brated, unbreakable plastic ‘Safti-Dropper’

it’s easy to specify the DECA vitamin family

in the vital first decade

DECA-VI-SOL - DECA-MIJLCIN - DECA-VI-CAPS

one name to remember-Deca . one basic formulation

one standard of comprehensive protection

MEAD JOHNSON
SYMBOL OP SERVICE IN MEDICINE

in an.c ue�-ing advertisements please �nention PEDIATRICS.
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“UfllO�k” the
closed-up

nose..,
orally ,/

,�

-.,.._._....-_...__.___�J ‘---

Novahistine
Elixir
Small-fry patients will like

Novahistine Elixir. It tastes good,and won’t cause jitters or insomnia.

Oral dosage with Novahistine takes

the furor out of topical medication

and avoids misuse of nose drops,

sprays and inhalants.

Each 5 cc. teaspoonful of Elixir
contains:

Phenylephrine hydrochloride.. 5.0 mg.
Prophenpyridamine maleate - - 12.5 mg.
Chloroform (approximately) 13.5 mg.
1-Menthol 1.0 mg.

(alcohol 5%)

Bottles of 4 and 16 oz.

Pitman-Moore Company

Division of Allied Laboratories, Inc.

Indianapolis 6, Indiana

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.



when colds

10mg.

12.5 mg.

1.66 mg

Trademark

xxxix

are complicated by

useless, exhausting

coughs

promptly controls coughs

and clears obstructed air passages

Each teaspoonful (5 cc.) of this palatable

grape-flavored elixir contains:

Phenylephrine hydrochloride

Prophenpyridamine maleate

Dihydrocodeinone bitartrate
(warning: may be habit forming)

Chloroform (approximately) 13.5 mg.

1-Menthol 1.0 mg.

(Alcohol content, 10%;
sugar, 33V3 %)

Whencan they
start on WHEATENA?

Busy mothers of small children
may ask you this question because

they look forward to the day when

all members of the family can eat

the same hot cereal.

Whatever your answer, three

months, four months, six months,

you can be sure that Wheatena is

easily digested.

Wheatena is extra nourishing
for the entire family because it

is an all wheat cereal, made by

toasting together the wheat heart,

bran and farina, and is carefully

processed at every stage to keep
it pure and wholesome. Every-

Pitman-Moore Company
Division of Allied Laboratories, Inc.

Indianapolis 6, Indiana

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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“Functional vomiting
should be carefully distinguished
from organic vomiting. Grave

consequences may follow if evidences
of organic derangement. . . are
masked by treatment designed to control
vomiting alone.”

3?4e4ceje

in emesis therapy

ETROL
(Phosphorated Carbohydrate Solution)

-tO
‘Os-

SEMETROL will not suppress symptoms
arising from organic etiology. It controls
vomiting of functional origin quickly.

Dosage: Adults, 1 or 2 tablespoonfuls;
infants and children, 1 or 2 teaspoonfuls,
as often as every 15 minutes. Always
administer undiluted, and forbid oral fluids
for at least 15 minutes after each dose.
Even if first dose is not retained, continue
administration. If vomiting is not
controlled within one or two hours, look
for organic etiology. For individual dosage
regimens in various indications, please
send for literature.

1. Bradley, J. E.: Mod. Med. 2Oi��o.�p49�2.

KINNEY& COMPANY, INC. Columbus, Indiana

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.





UNWERSITY OF KANSAS

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

Postgraduate Medical Study

PEDIATRICS

March 11, 12 & 13, 1957

Offered at

The University of Kansas

Medical Center

Kansas City, Kansas

Guest Instructors:

ROBERT A. GOOD, M.D.,

University of Minnesota.

HAROLD E. HARRISON, M.D.,

Johns Hopkins University.

VINCENT C. KELLEY, M.D., Ph.D.,

University of Utah.

C. HENRY KEMPE, M.D.,

University of Colorado.

WILLIAM B. KIESEWETTER, M.D.,

University of Pittsburgh.

WALDO E. NELSON, M.D.,

Temple University.

This course presents a wide range of sub-

ject materiaL Case presentations are again

a highlight of the program.

FEE-$35.OO

For Program Announcement, write:

UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

Box 407

University of Kansas School of Medicine

Kansas City 12. Kansas

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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�
vomiting quickly ___

controlled

rectally

Antinausea

SUPPRETTES#{174}
for Children

SUCCESSOR/TO THE SUPPOSITORY

Vomiting in youngsters responds promptly
to one Antinausea Supprette rectally two
or three times daily. Full therapeutic dos-

age is assured and there is no chance of

vomiting the medication.

Combined synergistic action of pyrila-

mine maleate 25 mg., and pentobarbital

sodium I gr., enhance its efficacy in pro-

viding rapid relief.

Antinausea Supprettes (Children) have

a definite place in pediatrics, because rectal

medication can be retained during the vom-

iting cycle. Safe, no discomfort, no irrita-

tion, no leak-back.

ANTINAUSEA SUPPRETTES (Children)
Require no refrigeration.

Supplied in jars of 12.

Samples on request.

The “Neocera” Base Makes the Difference

Contains no oils or fatty materials. Con-
sists of water-soluble Carbowaxes* with
active dispersal agent. Mixes readily with
rectal fluids. #{149}Trademark UCC

THE WILLIAMA. WEBSTERCOMPANY#{149}MEMPHIS5, TENN.

In imi ii er/ag idze,ii emnents I)le.l e macnt/on PEDIATR ICS.



TRIPLESUL

Combining equal parts of sulfadiazine, sulfamerazine and sulfamethazine, TRIPLE

SULFAS offer margins of renal safety unsurpassed in sulfa therapy. (U.S.P. XV

Trisulfapyrimidines).

Because each component dissolves independently, TRIPLE SULFAS offer the high

antibacterial potency of total sulfa dosage

#{149}specificity for a wide range of infections commonly

identified in medical practice

#{149}excellent tissue diffusion

#{149}sustained therapeutic blood levels

#{149}rarity of superinfections

And the security associated with smaller sulfa dosage

#{149}solubility throughout the entire physiologic pH range of urine

#{149}decrease in unpleasant side effects

#{149}rare incidence of sensitization

#{149}minimal disturbance of intestinal flora

In children as well as adults highly satisfactory results are obtained in a variety

of systemic infections caused by sulfonamide-sensitive organisms. such as coccal

pneumonias, meningococcal meningitis, antibiotic-resistant septicenhia, otitis

media, urinary tract infections, and dysentery due to S. sonnei.’

There is a place in your practice for MODERN SULFA THERAPY.

Triple Sulfa preparations are available from leading pharmaceutical manufac-

turers under their own brand names.

I. Goodman. L. S. and Gilman. A.: The Pharmacological Basis of
Therapeutics. Ed. 2. 1955, The Macmillan Co.. New York. pp. 1276-1320.

American Cyanamid Company, Fine Chemicals Division, 30 Rockefeller Plaza, New York 20, New York

I/i ins waring idre,tiiements /‘le.fle /1/eli//wi PEDIATRICS.
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THE FULL ATTACK...

Anti bacterial

Adsorptive

Protective

Streptomagma combats

bacterial diarrhea with multiple forces.

It offers dihydrostreptomvcin to control

the streptomvcin-susceptible organisms.

Simultaneously, its pectin, kaolin.

and alumina gel soothe the irritated bowel,

promote development of well-formed

stools, and aid in the removal of bacterial

toxins and irritants.

ln answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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Philadelphia 1, Pa.

For Infectious Diarrhea



WHITE’S COD LIVER OIL CONCENTRATE TABLETS

May be chewed like candy

New Improved Formula:

White’s Cod Liver Oil Tablets now provide 4,000 U.s_P.

Units of Vitamin A and 400 U.S.P. Units of Vitamin D

per tablet--the equivalent of one teaspoonful of U.S.P.

cod liver oil.

And for your older patients: high potency

WHITE’S COD LIVER OIL CONCENTRATE CAPSULES-

12,500 Units of Vitamin A and 1250 Units of Vitamin D.

WHITE LABORATORIES, INC. KENILWORTH, N. J.

In answering adz’ertisemnen/s p/cisc mention PEDIATRICS.
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‘Patents pending 13997

a new approach in constipation

Colacesoftens stools for easy passage
DIOCTYL SODIUM SULFOSUCCINAIF, M(AD JOHNSON4 with out laxative action #{149} with out adding bu1k

By its surface-active properties, Colace increases the

wetting efficiency of intestinal water and promotes

the formation of oil-water emulsions. Thus Colace

keeps stools normally soft, and softens already

hardened stools, for easy, natural passage.

Colace provides a new approach in the management

of constipation in infants and children who tend to

have hard stools. It does not artificially stimulate

peristalsis nor cause drastic emptying. Colace is

valuable also for patients with anal fissures and

other painful conditions. Used in enemas, it helps

soften fecal impactions. No undesirable side effects

have been reported.

MEAD IJOHNSON

SYMBOL OF SERVICC IN MEDICINC

NEW COLACE SYRUP, ESPECIALLY FOR CHILDREN
Colace Syrup is a clear, light red solution with an

orange-mint flavor-for teaspoon dosage. May be
followed by a glass of water.

SUGGESTED ORAL DAILY DOSAGE

O to 3 years 10 to 40 mg
3 to 6 years 20 to 60 mg.

6 to 12 years 40 to 120 mg.

Adults and older children 50 to 200 mg.

THE COLACE FAMILY

NOW Colace Syrup (20 mg. per teaspoon), 8 ounce
bottles. Colace Liquid (1% solution; 10 mg. per cc.),

30 cc. bottles with calibrated dropper. Colace Cap-

sules 100 mg., bottles of 30, 60 and 250. Colace
Capsules 50 mg., bottles of 30, 60 and 250.



Si mam in
TETRACYCLINE

added certainty
in treatment

of respiratory
infections

new multi-spectrum synergistically strengthened antibiotic formulation

SIGMAMYCIN adds certainty in antibiotic therapy, particularly for the 90% of patients

treated at home or in the office where sensitivity testing may not be practical, and provides:
a new maximum in therapeutic effectiveness, a new maximum in nrotection against resist�
ance, a new maximum in safety and toleration.

Supply: Capsules, 250 mg. (oleandomycin 83 mg., tetracycline 167 mg.). Bottles of 16
and 100.

and for a new maximum in palatability
New mint-flavored Sigmamycin for Oral Suspension, 1.5 Gm. in 2 oz. bottle; each 5 cc. tea-

spoonful contains 125 mg. (oleandomycin 42 mg., tetracycline 83 mg.). ‘Trademark

PFIZER LABORATORIES, Division, Chas. Pfizer & Co., Inc., Brooklyn 6, N. Y.
-��_-‘ World leader in antibiotic development and production

In �insu’ering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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Childrenwhose mothers keep apples on hand have less trouble

with spoiled appetites and uncleanteeth through the day.

THE APPLE GROWERS OF AMERICA:
NATIONAL APPLE INSTITUTE, 726 JACKSON PLACE, WASHINGTON 6, D. C.

Reprint suitable for posting, on request.

In ansuering advertisements p/ease mention PEDIATRICS.
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Desene
POWDER

for topical use in

TREATMENT and PREVENTION of

Chafing... DIAPER RASH ...Prickly Heat

Noteworthy formulation, containing 15%

calcium undecylenate, assures:

#{149}PROTECTION AGAINST IRRITANTS

#{149}SAFE, PROLONGED BACTERIOSTATIC

AND FUNGISTATIC ACTION

#{149}FAVORABLE SKIN pH

VIRTUALLY Clinically tested at a well-known eastern foundling
hospital, Desene cured 87% of rashes within 10

NONIRRITATING days. When used in prophylaxis, the incidence of

AND rashes was 40% lower than in control series. Irri-
________________________ tation was not observed even on excoriated skin.

NON-SENSITIZING
- Available at leading pharmacies

in 2 oz. shaker-top cans

Write for samples and literature

By the makers of

DflefleX � MALTBIE LABORATORIES DIVISION#{163}Q�f�WALLACE &.TIERNAN INC.

25 MAIN ST.. BELLEVILLE 9. NEW JERSEY. US A

�DS3

In .insu’ering advertisements p/ease mention PEDIATRICS.



My Mommy

washes my things

in Ivory Snow

9944/100%

No wonder-because Ivory Snow is safe and mild as soap can be.

It leaves diapers and baby clothes soft, smooth and free from irritating

deposits that might chafe a baby’s skin. And-since Ivory Snow is

in the efficient granulated form preferred for washing-machine use-

it’s a practical soap for busy mothers with lots of baby wash to do.

A Procter & Gamble Product



#{128}mation �
“FROM CONTENTED COWS”

Opt/mum prescript/on-
quality in today’s trend to

the individual formula.

There is no single, ideal formula for

all babies - or for any one baby

through the entire formula period.

An unchanging, ready-made formu-

la has serious disadvantages. Such

formulas can only be made weaker

or stronger - the balance of ingredi-

ents cannot be changed to meet an

infant’s changing nutritional needs.

With evaporated milk, the doctor

prescribes the formula best for the

baby, and changes it as he grows.

Each infant has the advantage of

his own ,individual evaporated milk

prescription formula.

In answering advertise,nents plvase mention PEDIATRICS.
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It’s your thinking, Doctor,

translated into leather

Recognizing the special need for grow-room and action-room in children’s
shoes, The Yankee Shoemakers maintain a constant program of research.

Each design, each last, each new model is tested and re-tested until it comes
up to Yankee’s standard for shoes that permit proper fit, that allow ample

room for natural development.

The result is one of the most carefully constructed children’s shoes the

the industry has ever known; a shoe that increasingly gains respect

among doctors and parents. We invite your inquiries about regular
Little Yankees, and about Thomas Heel shoes which you might wish

to recommend in special cases.

#{201}&#{226}#{216}�#�ke$Aw
Please address inquiries to The Yankee Shoemakers, Dept. P, Newmarket, New Hampshire

Division of Sam Smith Shoe Corp.

In apis wering adverti etnents ple�� cc mention PEDIATRICS.
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Plastic Unbreakable Squeeze Bottle

Leakproof, Delivers a Fine Mist

In answering adz’eriii e�nents p/ea.ce mention PEDIATRICS.
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Prompt and

longed Decongestion

� .�tainage and Aeration

NO STING #{149}NO SEDATION #{149} NO EXCITATION

*AIso well suited for adults who prefer a mild spray.

01K 1$, N.Y. #{149}WINDSOR, ON?.
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I�,�te4c CREAM/CAKE

for therapeutic washing of
skin in acute acne. Also as
a therapeutic shampoo in
associated oily scalp and
dandruff.

for therapeutic washing of
skin after acute phase of
acne is controlled. Main-
tains skin dry and come-
done free.

In acne, Fostex Cream and Fostex Cake degrease
and degerm the skin. . - unblock pores.. - remove
blackheads and help prevent abscess formation.
They’re well tolerated and easy to use. All the
patient does is stop using soap.. - start washing
with Fostex.

Fostex effectiveness in acne is provided by Sebulytic, *
a new combination of surface active cleansing and
wetting agents with remarkable antiseborrheic, kera-
tolytic and antibacterial action, enhanced by sulfur
2%, salicylic acid 2 �, and hexachiorophene 1 %.

Fostex Cream 4.5 oz. jar. Fostex Cake in bar form.
Fostex does not contain selenium.

9Sodium lauryl sulfoacetate, sodium alkyl aryl polyether sulfonate,

sodium dioctyl sulfosuccinate

Write for samples and literature.

In i�i cucring idzeri, cement c p/e.ice n/en//ni PFDIATRU:S.



High and prolonged penicillemia-orally

PENICILLIN WITH BENEMIOT

REMANDEN provides higher, more prolonged

plasma penicillin levels than any other oral pen i-

cillin preparation.

REMANDEN allows you full confidence in or�

penicillin. The Benemid in REMANDEN is a

penicillin-booster, raising plasma levels two-

to fourfold. REMANDEN provides plasma con-

centrations comparable to those of intramus-

cular injection.

Pleasant-to-take Tablets or Suspension.

MERCK SHARP& DOHME
DIVISION OF MERCK & CO.. INC.. PHILADELPHIA 1, PA.



IN TOPIC
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NE 0-POLYCIN *

meets the criteria for the ideal topical agent

Effective against the entire range of bacteria most often found in topical

lesions.. . low index of sensitization .. . non-irritating to tissue. . . active in

presence of blood and pus.. diffuses readily into tissue exudates.

Neo-Polycin Ointment contains 3 mg. of neomycin,400 units of bacitracin,

and 8000 units of polymyxin B sulfate, per Gm. in the unique Fuzene base.



even

budding

epicures

like

I
I,

)

I’

#{188}

delicious orange-flavored

Mulcrn#{174}Deca-Mulcin#{174}
6 essential vitamins 10 nutritionally significant vitamins,

including stable B,2

#{149}Easily administered teaspoon dosage. Nonsticky, nonseparating

#{149}Assured stability...refrigeration not required - Pouring lip bottles

Bottles of 4, 8 and 16 ounces

MEAD JOHNSON
SYMBOL OF grsv’ce IN MEDICINS

‘$537

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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#{149} S I
for every cough in the family

CORICIDIN SYRUP

adds cold relief to cough control

Next time you treat a family down with colds and cough, prescribe C0RIcIDIN

Syrup all around. Adults as well as children like its delightful flavor, and

it brings all-round relief, too...

the cough - -. Both throat “tickle” and cough are relieved by C0RIcIDIN Syrup

through its suppressive, decongestant and expectorant action.

the cold.. . Sneezing, nasal discharge and other allergy-like symptoms of a

cold are soon cleared by the unexcelled antihistamine in C0RIcIDIN Syrup.

and the patient. . - By stemming the progress of a cold, C0RIcIDIN Syrup

helps prevent the often stormy aftermath of unchecked colds. Patients feel

better, sleep better and recover more rapidly.

Each teaspoonful (5 cc.) of C0RICmIN Syrupcr contains:

Dihydrocodeinone bitartrate 1.67 mg.

Chiorprophenpyridamine maleate 2 mg.

Sodium salicylate 225 mg.

Sodium citrate 120 mg.

Caffeine 30 mg.

Glyceryl guaiacolate 30 mg.

C0RIcIDIN Syrup is compatible with therapeutic

amounts of other medicaments,

such as codeine salts, belladonna tincture

and ephedrine sulfate.

dosage -Adults--One teaspoonful
every three or four hours,

not exceeding four doses daily.

Children 6-12 years-

One-half adult dosage.

Younger children-

Adjust dosage according to age.

packaging - CORICIDIN#{174} Syrup,

4-ounce, pint and gallon bottles.

OExempt narcotic.



comforting relief

of children’s colds, fever. .

CORICIDIN MEDILETS
(no caffeine)

comfort for the child-Youngsters soon feel better when C0RIcIDIN

MEDILETS dispel their cold symptoms. The antihistamine component relieves

sneezing, nasal blockage and other allergic reactions while aspirin and

phenacetin exert prompt analgesic-antipyretic action on aches, pains and

fever.

easier for the mother - Mother’s worries about the cold and its possible

complications dissipate as children show improvement. They become less

irritable and are easier to care for. They sleep better, too. And these

confetti-gay tablets are easy to give because children like their cherry-

lollipop flavor.

Each CoRIcmIN MEDILET contains:

Aspirin 80mg.

Phenacetin 16 mg.

Chlorprophenpyridamine maleate 0.75 mg.

Under 6 years: One-quarter to one MEDILET according to age.

Six to twelve years: One to two MEDILE’rs.

The dose may be repeated every three or four hours

but not more than six MEDILETS should be given
within 24 hours.

MEDILETS may be chewed and swallowed with liquids.

For young children the tablet may be crushed
and mixed with liquid or semisolid vehicles.

packaging

CORICIDIN#{174} MEDILETS,#{174} bottles of 25 and 100.

CN.J.327

c�



MAURICEJ. MARKELLSHOECO., INC.
332 So. Broadway #{149}Yonkers, N. Y.

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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Effective analgesic, antipruritic
action in Otic Conditions

otodyne�
#{149}Rapid, intense and prolonged analgesic action with the complemental

anesthetics, zolamine and Eucupin.#{174}
- . . Prompt, sustained relief in pruritus of the external canal.

Nonirritating-nonsensitizing.

4 U.S.P.

Supplied in 15cc.

dropper bottles

White Laboratories, Inc., Kenilworth, N.J.

NO
An accepted clinically effec-
tive* preparation in the treat-
ment of disorders due to
pancreatic insufficiency.

:::Shwachman, H., Children’s Hospital,
Boston; The Child in Health and Disease,
Grulee and Eley, 2nd Edit.

Butler, A., Harvard Medical School, private
communication.

Kagan, B., Ill. Med. jI. 107; 120, (1955).

Gibbs, G. E., Bradley, J. E., and Minor,
J. V., Diagnosis and Treatment of
CystIc Fibrosis of the Pancreas.
J.A.M.A. 145: 1187 (1951).
Everson, T. C., Grossman, M. I., and
Ivy, A. C.: Bulletin of Amer. College

of Surgeons, January, 1950.

Write for Literature
VioBin CORPORATION

RONATING swing begins at the front of
heel approximately at the astragalo-scaphoid joint
instead of acting merely as a metatarsal abductor.
Pressur. is distributed and applied at three points:

1. Laterally directed pressure over the medial
border of the first metatarsal - . . A LEVER.

2. Laterally directed pressure over the medial
margin of the os calcis. . . A LEVER.

3. Medially directed pressure directed opposite
the calcaneo-cuboid joint . - A FULCRUM.

An elevation in the sole under the calcaneo-
cuboid joint corrects so called “rocker foot”.

THE TARSO PRONATOR SHOE SUPPLIED
SINGLY.. - IN PAIRS. . - IN SPLIT PAIRS

Write for descriptive folder and nearest dealer



I

For Middle and #{231}�

External Ear Infections ‘�“ �

otomide#{174}
Chemical debridement-infection site rapidly
cleansed-odors reduced, and
waste material removed.

High antibacterial and antifungal activity against

common pathogens.

A stable solution of Carbamide (Urea), Sulfanilamide and

Anhydrous Chlorobutanol in high specific gravity glycerin.

Supplied in 15cc.

dropper bottles

White Laboratories, Inc., Kenilworth, N.J.

Automatic
BOTTLE WARMER
AND VAPORIZER

tre s a must for every

irseryl Electrically
ats bottle to correct
mperature, then shuts

automatically. Va-
srizer attachment pro-

ices steam for cold
lief
todd 1013-C $2.95

Other models
$2.50 to $5.50

TEAM VAPORIZER -
)ctOr, when you pre-

nbc steam for colds,

commend an auto-
atic Han kscraft va-
srizer. Simple con-
ruction assures

)uble.free, complete-
safe performance.

;llon capacity - runs
I night on one filling;
luts off automatically

Model 202-A $6.95
Other models

$3.95 to $12.95

end today for free
:opy of new 24.page � ___
GUIDE TO INFANT
�RE AND FEEDiNG”

Write Dept P

Iankscroft Company
eedsbsrg, Wisconsin

rnerica’s leading line

it Sterilizers, Bottle
armers & Vaporizers

HANKSCRAFT APPLIANCES are on sale at drug, appliance, and baby shops everywhere

In an cuering �,dzerii ct’ment.c /lle.l re mention PEDIATR l�.S.
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One Week Dosage

for Pinworm

Children 15-30 lbs. - . - I Wafer

Children 3 1-60 lbs. - . - 2 Wafers

Children 61 lbs.
and over 4 Wafers

To be sucked or chewed before
breakfast for 7 consecutive days.

One Day Dosage

for Roundworm

Children 20-30 lbs. - . - 3 Wafers

Children 31-40 lbs. - - - 4 Wafers

Children over 40 lbs.
and adults 7 Wafers

To be taken at one time on one day
only.

Supplied:
In packages

of28 Wafers

4’ � 155 East 44th Street, New York 17, N.Y.

In answering adzerti cements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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Or#{149}

L#{176}Vf�M’�
*Wc$RMs#{247}(ATE�M

No fasting #{149}No special diets #{149}No purging

The new Piperazate Wafers, utilizing less toxic, insoluble piperazine

phosphate, provide the shortest, most pleasant piperazine treatment

yet developed for intestinal helminths. For pinworm, only one dose

a day for just one week is required; for roundworm, a single dose.

Kids love the cool, tasty mint flavor of Piperazate Wafers. There is

no possibility of spillage or variation in the size of the dose. And the

use of Piperazate avoids the high incidence-35-50% -of nausea,

vomiting and diarrhea associated with gentian violet therapy.’

Piperazate assures a 90% cure rate in one week’s treatment of pin-

worm2 and an 85% cure rate in one day’s treatment of roundworm.

Piperazate* Wafers
plperazlne phosphate, Leemlng, 500 mg

1. Goodman, L., and Gilman, A.: Pharmacological Basis of Therapeutics. New York,
Macmillan, 1955, p. 1153. 2. Brown, H. W., a al.: The Treatment of Enterobiasis and
Ascariasis with Piperazine, J.A.M.A., 161:515 (June) 1956. 3. Hoekenga, M. T.:
Experiments in the Therapy of Human Ascariasis, World Med. J. 3: (Sept.) 1956.



the

soothing,

protective,

healing14

influence

of

D ITIL
OINTMENT

� persistent
because it adheres longer to the skin areas being treated. . . does

not liquefy or crumble at body temperature, nor is it decomposed by

secretions, perspiration, exudate, urine, or excrement.

Non-sensitizing, non-irritant Desitin Ointment.. . rich in cod liver oil . . . has proven

clinically dependable for over a quarter century in. . . diaper rash ‘eczemas

Tubesofloz., intertrigo #{149}wounds (especially slow healing)

�:i�rs. external ulcers #{149}perianal dermatitis

samples and reprints available from

DESITIN CHEMICAL COMPANY #{149} PROVIDENCE 4, RI.

1. Grayzel, H. G., Heimer, C. B., and Grayzel, R. W.: New York St. J. N. 53:2233, 1953.
2. Heimer, C. B., Grayzel, H. C., and Kramer, B.: Archives of Pediatrics 68:382, 1951.
3. Behrman, H. 1., Combes, F. C., Bobroff, A., and Leviticus, R.: Ind. Med. & Surg. 18:512, 1949.
4. Turell R.: New York St. J. M. 50:2282, 1950.

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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end of the trail

for old-time villains

In times past, the long-awaited debut of an infant upon life’s stage was

sometimes marred by the entrance of as beady-eyed, black-hearted

villains as ever lurked in shadowy wings.

They were the digestive disturbances which occasionally beset the hun-

gry baby for whom artificial feeding was prescribed.

Through the years, medical science worked on the problems of diges-

tive disturbances in infants. Progress was gradually made, and then in

1929 leading clinicians demonstrated that evaporated milk offered one

of the most versatile and satisfactory solutions to bottle feeding problems.

The old-time villains had been outwitted.

Since then, more than 50 million babies have been raised on evapo-

rated milk.

Today, evaporated milk is still unique in its combination of advantages

-a level of protein sufficient to duplicate the growth effect of human

milk - - - flexibility in carbohydrate adjustment - . - easy digestibility

- . - dependable sterility.. - and minimum cost.

PET EVAPORATED MILK - - - backed by PET
72 years of experience and continuing research

PET MILK COMPANY #{149}ARCADE BUILDING #{149}ST. LOUIS 1, MISSOURI

In Imisutring ,dzerti ce?nent.r p/ni cc’ mono/iou I’FDIATR ICS.
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